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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Amenity and Conservation Turf and Turf‐grass
Effects of different Nitrogen supply forms on the growth and quality of seashore paspalum
( Paspalum vaginatum Sw .)
H .R .Guo , J .J .W ang , X .L .L u
College o f A gronomy , South China A gricultural University ,Guangz hou ,China ,E‐mail :guoherong＠ scau .edu .cn
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Introduction In South China , the major form of nitrogen fertilizer applied to golf courses is nitrate nitrogen . Legg and Meisinger(１９８２) found that nitrate nitrogen loss was higher than ammonium nitrogen because of leaching . In this paper , the effects ofdifferent forms of nitrogen fertilizer and their mixture on the grow th of seashore paspalum , which is mainly planted at golfcourses in South China , was studied in the sand culture system . The nitrogen concentrations in plant tissue and nitrogen lossesof different nitrogen formulas with different nitrogen forms were determined .
Materials and Methods A greenhouse study of seashore paspalum was conducted using a solution/ sand culture system with threeforms nitrogen at South China Agricultural University from １２ July to ２９ Oct . ２００６ . Turfgrass coverage ,leaf chlorophyllcontent , and the total nitrogen concentration was measured . All data were statistically analyzed using the program of theStatistical Analysis System ( SAS) software ( SAS , ２００３) .
Results The results suggest that ammonium nitrogen was used instead of nitrate nitrogen will not influence lateral regrow th ofseashore paspalum and maybe prevent nitrate nitrogen leaching as we expected ( Table １ ) . No significant difference in this studyin chlorophyll content of grasses was observed within seashore paspalum which cultivated with difference nitrogen forms
( Figure １ ) . Figure ２ showed that nitrogen concentrations of seashore paspalum fertilized with １００％ amide nitrogen wassignificantly higher than that of any other treatments .
　 　 Figure 2 .Chlorophy ll content .
Table 1 Tur f grass coverage .( ％ )
T reatment ２９ Aug . ２９ Sep . ２９ Oct .
T１ 0５６ 哪.４７a １００ 佑.００a １００ Q.００a
T２ 0６３ 哪.９０a １００ 佑.００a １００ Q.００a
T３ 0５６ 哪.９３a １００ 佑.００a １００ Q.００a
T４ 0５２ 哪.３０a １００ 佑.００a １００ Q.００a
T５ 0５１ 哪.８３a １００ 佑.００a １００ Q.００a
T６ 0５０ 哪.０３a １００ 佑.００a １００ Q.００a
　 　 Figure 3 . N itrogen concentration .
Conclutions The results of this study suggest that using ２５％ and ５０％ammonium nitrogen instead of nitrate nitrogen significant increased turfgrass
grow th . This results is coincided with other crop tests ( Dai et al . , ２０００ ) .Inaddition , using ２５％ and ５０％ ammonium nitrogen instead of nitrate nitrogendid not decrease turfgrass quality , and may be reduced nitrate nitrogen leachingthat will be tested in next experiments . The similar results of same experimentin Zoysia japonica cv .Lanyin No .３ have been observed . Using amide nitrogen in
golf course may cause a great loss of nitrogen with frequent mowing .
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